November 1, 2016

Dear Friends of Children,
Studies Show that 80% of the children in neighborhoods around you do not attend church nor have they
heard the good news of salvation through Christ. God has provided us with a spectacular opportunity to
reach children of our area through the Children’s Good News Spectacular.
This event will be held on Saturday, March 18, 2017 at the Cardinal Heights Upper Middle School in Sun
Prairie from 11 am to 3 pm. This is a community event where families will enjoy exciting activities such
as: inflatable rides, carnival games, puppets and foods (popcorn, hot dogs and drinks). This God
honoring event will be well-executed and professional.
The purpose of the event will be to reach the unchurched. We will share the Gospel throughout the day
through various ways, such as the Wordless Book area, the stage presentations, and the volunteers.
Each adult will receive a sponsors’ recognition brochure.
It is our desire for children and their family to hear a clear presentation of the Gospel and be given an
opportunity to accept Christ as Savior. God has directed us is 1 Corinthians 12:12-31 to work as a team.
To Accomplish this goal, your help is needed. We need volunteers for the various capacities listed below:
All Volunteers will need to provide screening information to comply with our
Child safety requirements in order to volunteer by March 6, 2017
1. Prayer Warriors on sight or at home who will pray before, during and after the event.
2. Financial supporters to provide money for: rental of school, inflatable rides, foods, advertisements,
gospel tracts, and miscellaneous expenses. Minimum money needed for the event is $10,000.00.
3. Coordinators to lead, recruit, and encourage people to volunteer from your community group, school,
work place, or church.
4. Counselor teams to counsel children, teens and adults in making decisions for Christ and assist
children who have already made a decision for Christ but have questions. All counselors must attend a
training session. We will make every effort to hold the training at your home church for your
convenience. A minimum of 50 counselors are needed.
5. Advertisement teams to place flyers in local stores, the community, and other media opportunities.
6. Transportation teams to assist in transporting team members and children who have been invited.
7. Set-up team will arrive at the school building Saturday, March 18 @ 7 am. This team will assist in
placing inflatable rides, games, and concessions.
8. Distribution teams for distributing posters in planned areas and flyers to the community.

9. Cleaning teams to work during and after this event. All paper and trash must be picked up and
disposed of properly.
10.Greeters and Information Guides will hand out sponsors’ recognition brochure as participants enter
the event.
11. Clean-up team will assist removing inflatable rides, games, concessions, and loading the items onto
the appropriate trailer.
12.Bathroom Monitors/Crowd Control teams will maintain a constant presence in the restroom areas
and assist with lines to ensure safety and order.
13. Law Enforcement team to provide and ensure safety and order for volunteers and participants.
Provide security at the entrance and exit points.
14. Concessions team will prepare and distribute drinks and food.
15. Ride attendants to man each inflatable ride while providing safety instructions for each participant.
16. Game attendants will give instructions on how to play each game and reset the game for the next
player.
Children’s Good News Spectacular
Cardinal Heights Upper Middle School
220 Kroncke Drive, Sun Prairie, WI 53590
Saturday, March 18, 2016
11:00 am – 3:00 pm
Thank you in advance for sharing this with your church family. As God directs, gives opportunities and
leads us to reach the lost in our communities, may we be faithful in serving Him. We look forward to
hearing from you about serving God in this manner.
Please contact Amie Petrovic, Spectacular Coordinator, for further information.
Serving Christ Together,

Amie Petrovic, Spectacular Coordinator
608-698-9339
amies@chorus.net

Thank you for your prayers and financial contributions for this ministry as we share the Gospel to the
children of our area. Thank you for allowing our heavenly Father to meet our needs through you.
CEF of Greater Madison, 201 S Stoughton Road, Madison, WI 53714/office@cefmadisonwi.com

